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CHAP. V.-CON~TINUED.

Ver. 13. Ye are the sait.] l'le "lye"I is
very emphat.e, aîîd refers to the dfrcle im-
mediately arouind otir Lord, wvho had pro-
fessed tlîe!selves to be lus adherents. Thiese
represented the Chntrchi or Association of
men founded by otîr Lord, as its position for
the mobt part has been in the ages ai along
-a baaà of men stirrotnced by a crowvd.
Yet the declaration is so addressed. tc, the-i
as tha. ail may hear: thisq wvoîld encourage
many ýamong the outer assemblage to corne
in anîd jo01n the Church-to corne iii and form
one of that Body whichi was in every age to
be as a mass of sait amidst the human race,
keeping, it froni a cumplete perversion froni
God.-The Ilsq 1 ; " referred to is rocksalt,
dug out from mines in masses,-and nlot
obtained by deposition fromn saline springs.
This, after exposure to the wveather, ývould
become insîpid and useless,-and would be
no longer employed for its original proe
but be broken up for the roads, û sprinlded
as a coarse sand on p)avements to kepp per.-
sons froni siipping- upon them.-For more
than eighteen hîmindred years, the true savour
of Il the sait" bIlas nlot been tost ont of the
Body founded by our Lord. Often hiowever
lias it been alrnost overwhelrnied by other
savours.-Our Lord delivered to the Churcli
wili lie founded, a Fih-.e. certain in-
stitutions and certain doctrines and explana-
tiens withi respect to tlîem. Thiese, aiter
liaving been once deposited in the Church
founded by him, wvere to be handed on to

future generations by faitduful men. This
intention lias been with more or less com-
pleteniess everywhere fui fililed.-The branch
of the Association founded bv our Lord-
wvhià exists in the Britishu Empire-pos-
sesses in its public authorized formularies, by
virtue of the purification wvhich they uinder-
wvent at the time of the Reformation, the
true ancient savotar of the Faitlî, in a higher
degree than any of the other branches of fini
Association nowv existîig. Each membe-c of
the Britirhl brancli ot' the Churchi foiinded by
our Lord-wvhen that branch is thus se pre-
eminentiy distitiLuis1îedl - oughit to take
especial care that lie iîudividuially possess the
true savour of tAie divinely-appoiuuted sait,
and (rive out its virtue around him.

Ver. 14. Ye are the liqlit.] Empliasis should
be laid on the Ilye"I in reading.-The liglit
gSiven out to the wvcrld by the Clitircli founded
by ouir Lord, lias ofteri beeni dimmed by
numan contrivances,-by admixtures iii the
pure divincly-prescribed oit by which alone
the light bias to be fed.-Of the Faiithi-tlie
oit by il-hich the lighit within the Churchi of
our Lor .As maintained-it may be said,-as
tlue ancient law declared of the sacred
anointing oit under the Mosaic dispensation

-leYe shall not makze any other lilze it, after
the composition of iL; it is holy and shall be
holy unto you." Exodus xxx. 3:2.

-a city Mhat is set on a kil?.] The town
of Bethulia, conspit:uotisly situateci on an
eminence, wvestwarct of the Lakze of Gennes-
areth, and visible from the spot where our
Lord ivas sitting, may possibly liave sug-
gestcd this illistraton.-Our Lord on other
occasions pointed ont fessonîs to be drawvn froni
objects tluat struck the eye at tlc moment.

Ver. 15. ligla a candie.] IlCandie " here,
in the langu,-ag-e in wli St. NIat,,Icw ivrites,
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meatns Ila lamp ;"-and the elcandlestick,-"
a lampstand, or candelabrtam, as it was calleci.

-" A bîîslel I' really means a measure called
a modius-whiiclî was the principal dry-mea-
sure among the Roman people, containinig a
littie over oiie gallon seven pints.

Ver. 17. 1 arn not corne to destroy,.J Gvl'
institutions are eternai. 'Plie Mosaic dispen-
sation carne pre-emninenti-'y from Cod; there-
fore its institutions wvere in principle eternai.
--Everythiing- in the Churchi founded by our
Lord ]bad its germ in the preceditig revela-
tions fromn God.-AlI the precerling dispen.
sations wvere introduced thus to, prepare tire
way for le Christ -"-i. e. for tire Chiristian
System--tlhe system left by our Lord within
the Association of meri founded by him.-In
tire Chiurch founded by our Lord ail things
indeed becamne eievated, spiritualized, re-
novated,-but nothing tiîat biad been- once
reve.aied was in principle abrogau-ed.-Whien
St, Pauil says elOld things are passed away;
behiold ail things are become ne'v, (2 Cor.
v. 17.) lie is speakilz-ng-not of the system of
thing's within the Churcli fournded by our
Lord, but-of the state of mind of a man
wbo iii aduit years first beconies a Chîristian:
-- arîd even in this case, wc are not to under-
stand tiîat anything is anided to, the inner
constitution of a miaîî but that tire povers
wlîich hie bas are quicçeincd and inade to
develop thier-seives righitly.-And agaîn-
-whlere ini tii, Book of Itevelation (Rev. xxi.
5.) our Lord says "1Belhoid I make ail thiings
new ý>th reference is to tire friture hea-
venly state of his Church-thie renewecl and
perfected state of that; Association of men, as
thiey shall be, whien they have passed beyond
the grave. Yet also, there, the principie of
tire state of things that shall exist is the
same as that wbich bias underlain ail the
divine dispensations on earth.-Tlie celestial
state of tire Chiurcli of oir Lord, iii whici ail
things are made îîew, is sdiwe may ob-
serve, cailed IlJer-usaiem."I-Thle -t'vo sacra-
ruents of the Chutrcli founded by our Lord
]lad tlieir counteî'part; in tlie Mosaic system:
tluc tiîree orders of the Christ-descended mi-
nistry, Confirmation, Ritual-worship, Tem-
ples for God's more immediate Ipresence,-
and other thigs,-are simply institutions

instituted anew. - In a 'somewhat similar
matnner, whien our Lord partook of tire last
Supper with ib disciples, lie said lie would
rio more partake of the friiit of the vine witii
theni, until lie should drink it Il newv " with
them iu tire kingdom of hieaven-i. e. in tire
new, spirituaized and elevated mriner-
elverilv and indeed "1-tlioughi invisibly-in,
tire Cifurch whick lie was just in the act of
founding-.-Wlien however an ancien insti-
tution lias become "ncew"-Cristianized ani
spiritualized-clîen it becomnes %vrotig to
maire use of it in its ancieiît acceptation any
more : for example-wiien tlhe Passover lias
inerged into tire Holy Communion, and Cir-
cumcision into Baptism, tlieu to observe tire
Passover or Circunicision any more becomes
wrong. -This is the truch which St. Patil is
impressing upon the Jewish Clîristians at
Rome in bis Il pistie to the Romans."
"4 Works I and "4 Works of tie Law " in the
writings of St. Paul signify the observanice
of tlîings enjoined in tire Mosair Law", but
îvhiclî, liaving now a Chîristian fuifflinent and
a Christian se use, are xîot to be obseived any
more in the peculiar ancient Jewish wav.. -
So tliat tire contrast drawn in Holy Scripture
between I Works " and "eGrace," « "Woris"
and IlFaitli " is simply a coîîtrast betwcen
Judaism and the systeni of Life and Belief
taughit by our Lord and deposited îvith tire
Church îvhich lie founded-not a contrast
bet.îven tîvo modes of teaching wihin the
Chiurcb, otie giving men to understand thiat
tlîey are to be saved by the mere fact of thieir
hiaving a belief in the Saviour,-and the
other giving men to, understand tliat thîey
ivili not be saved if tire fact of thieir havinîg'a
belief iu tire Saviour does not deeply affect
thieir lires.

Ve -r. 18S. Verily I say unto you.J This ex-
pression appears to liave been preserved -as
liaving been one pecîîliarly used by our
Lord.-Whenever it occurs, tire deck.ration
that foliows demands especial attention.-
The word leverily'Il is our common %word
"lAmen '"-iichi signifies Il"Irutii."-Our
Lord is called (Revelation iii. 14.) IlTile
Amen-tue faitlufuil and true witness"-.ý
wliere the latter words are ex.,planatory of the
first.
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-oflpjot or one tîtle. "Jot "="Yod II the corruptlt.-aî.d-t the in,)st superficial observance
sinaller Iettcr of' the l-lebrow alpmtaîbet. Per- jof the revcaled Lam's of God satibfled then.
Sons %vill, say el nit one iota," iii a prover- Lax ini respect to tiieniselves, thiey were lax
bial way-froin the iota's bcinig the sînalle.st in re.spect to those %%lioum it %%as tlieir duty to
letter of the Grekl alphabet-a inere, strolie influence.
ivitli a slighlt rest of the peu at the bottoin of Wcr. 121. le wvas said by M/ent of oki tinie.]
iL.-"l Tittie Il reaîîs the almnost imp1 er- Rathier, Il It 'vas said to the antcienits"-i. e.
cel)tille littie pecih&-.ties N'iclî nike the to the lsraelitcs of' the timie of Moses.
only but a, very great diffrence betweui Ver. '22. Bzit I say ito yoi lThe" I 1
certain letters in tie Hlebrew alphabet .- In. siin b ifI..idii edig to leth
the Englisli Nvritten alphabet, a slig lit .,truike disbtiniction betwecn whiat our Lord taughit,
ii turn a capital1 T iuîto an F, or an 0 iuitG and whiat the theri corruipt Jcwiti iiutlorities

a Q-but sueli différences are mueli miore taiuglit relative tu, L'ie ancient revelations of
manifest to the eye than tliose wvhieli the G od.
slicl't marks here meant b Iltittie " produce -V "lcosocvcr is angry wvitli, his brother.]
between certain of the I-ebî'ew letters. C tir Lord teàchies thal, it is flot enouigli sirn-

-lhe Lau'.] rFic preceding revelatUons ply to be guil tless of the act of murde,-but
froni God-cspecially the Mosaic. *thiat aimger itself against anotlier niuist be

-li all be ftil//e.]-" tili ail the lccced.-It is iii conseqiience of this <lecla-
things intended of Uod relatiug, to the hi iinan radlon of ouir Lord thiat the Cliuirch hlidei lie
race have beeit accomnplislied "-andi this founded teaclies us its members Il to hiurt
ivill uîot be mnail Uhe close of tie Cliri.-tiaii nobody by word or deed, to be true and just
diqpensation - whien thc unembers of the- ini ail our dealings ; to, bear rio malice uxor
Bodv founded by, ouîr Lord wlio, have stood hatred iiî our liearts." Sec ,I Dutty towards
their roaoîstfatrlwill be ad%,aniiced ouir neiglibur " in the Cliurchi-Ca teehisin,
to a Iighler state of existeiice. -d c jicdgincnl]. Thiere is a gra(Iation of

Ver. 19. W/w'Itsocver shlahl (lu and tcach thcrn.] offi.îce p)oiiltc(l out by our Lord in tlîis
Wliosoever sIi, Il really pracetice.,aui(l initelli- verse, and a correspontliug gradation of the

gently teachi the alicient revvided coînunauttdb piikhmcuuit w!iiclî %vill hiereaftcr be inflicted
of Godi iii respect to the condruct of nian-ini on the nienibers of thc Chur-cb fouinded by
the actutal and depl-reachiugiic seuîe,-the 1dim. Thiey w~ill suifer loss ini proportion to
ý;arre 'viii bcecalled g-reit-wilÎ lie considered thvir disolhedience of the Laws of God. If
by our Lord as ini a pre-cuninient degree ac- that lisobedience reaclies a certain extreme
coînplislîinzi ls will-in the kiiîgdoin of hiea- point, the Ioss is extreme also,-yea, even
yen-in theé Cjîurch ivichl lie w'as about to irremecliable. -"Judýrmenit," Il Council,"
found on earthi." "Heil-fire " are belie%,ed to refer to thiree

Ver. &20. Lxccpt your rýqhteoiis7ie.s shall puniisliments whichi the inhiabitants of Pa-
exceed the r-ig.'teoitsiess of the Scribes andi I'la- lestimue liad at various tîînes iii their hký'ory
iisees.] IlRighiteousness"I in the Iioiy Scuip- beeil exposc(1 to-aIl irideed caipîtal,-bt
turc often t-,eluuically incans Il the obscu- differing, in tlcgree of ignorninly or suffering.
vance of the revealed Lawv of Goci "-and -(l )"'Judgment" is supiposed to refer to the
this is Wvhat tuc expression rnea.i, here.-So Sentence of a Court inferior to, the Council,
far frorn there beinw an abolition of the ani- -viz. "lthe Court of Twenty-thiree Judo-es"
cient revelations of God tlurouigh the estab- who, rotld ut one time iniflict dcath. (2)
lishîinent of the Churchi - those onily tliat "Th'3 Couicil " is the Satiliedrirn, thie su-
obeyed these revelations, or ivere <eteriniined. preinc governing Body in the Jcevislh nation
to do so, ir a mnanner far more real thian 'vas îvik, it was frce,--auiid wvhich stili existed
gcnerally taken to be a truc and sufficient withi certain poivers after the nation liad be-
obedicuce- -wvould 1 even admitted inito the corne suj *u to1eRninat rvosy
Chiurc.-iqe The public TPeacliers of the wlihen it hand been subject to otluer nations.-
Jewvisiu nation liad at this time become very Thuis Sanhiedrini luati its origin ini the Coun-
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cil of 70 appointed by the Lawv-give.- Moses,
as co-adjutors tvith, hifiself, in thle adminis-
tration cf the governmnent of the Jewishi
people.-,, Moses chose able r-ien out of al
Isritel, an(I made them lieads over the people,
rulers of thousands, rulers of hiun ireds, ru-
lers cf fifties, and rulers of tens; and they
judged the people at ail sesns' Exodus
xviii. 25 . 26.-(3) cl Jell-lire." This ex-
pression strictly signifies in the language in
wYchel St. Matthev wrote " the fire in the
valley of I-Iinnom."-Close by Jerusalem,
towards the South, wvas a dleep ravine, where-
inl «vas Jophiet-a place once notorfous for the
ivorslhip of Moloch, the Phoenician Idol, be-
fore wvhichi human beings wvere burntalive.-
This valley ivas a naturally-formed s.wer tci
Jerusalem ; i it fires wvere kcept burning.:c
consuime the city refuse, wvhicli athie,.wise,
from the absence of a powerful stream of
ivater to carry. it off, ivould tend to create
pestilence. From the horrible and disguist-
ing associations connected withi this valley, of
i-Iinnom, its namc wvas talken to denote the
extreme penalty ivitl wbich those will suf-
fer whio reach the fatal irremediable extrc.me
iii their disobedience to the Divine Laws.
And such is the signification of the expre~s-
sion iiu tlîis 9.2nd verse.-Thie gradation of
offence whichi renderr~ a man, and especially
a member of the £'hurch, obnoxious to thiese
penalties is (1) anger agaitnst aiiothier-seore t
anger in the li eart :-(2) the utterance of
rninor opprobrious expressions, agrainst ano-
ther, as, for example, "RtacpJ" - eon-
temptible !" Il Worthless !" Il Weak foot 1"1
etc., to the disparagement of any man, wvho
let his labouirs be ever so insigrnifcant-if
lie lias done whiat hie could-is !ionoured of
God as having fulfilled His iill,-and there-
fore is flot to be dislionoured by men withiout
sin :-(3) the effort to attach to a brother-
man the stigma of
Scripture-sense of
bate," 4e Imnpious,

u~re)

"4FoQI !" in the peculiar
the terni-i. e. "Repro-

agans 'uud, etc
v er. 24. Leave t/wre thy gf/j bere the

altar.] Our Lord's words were intended for
the members of the Churchi founded by liii,during ail trne. There wvas therefore, to, be
in their assemblies for .worship something

analogous to the altars in' tie Mosaic Tem-
p)le-worsliip.-IHence bas arisen the custom
of sometinies calling tÉe Lord's 'Table in a
Christian Teraple au Altar.-Among the
Jewvs, an altar wvas scù'netiriies rialed the
Lord's Table.-"c If 1 bte a mamcer wbere is
my fear, saith tic Lord of hogts uinto youi, 0
priests, that despise my name. Andi ye sas',

IWlierein have wve despised thy name ?-Ye
offered polluted bread upon mine altar: and
ye say whierein hiave wve polluted thiee ? Iii
that ye say, Thie Table of the Lord is con-
temptible." Malachii i. C), 7.

Ver. 2â. 4qrc iwitk thine adversary.J St.
Paul also calis upon the members of the
Cburch to settle disputes arnong- theniselves,
-and not to appeal to the puîblic Courts.
"Dare ttny of you, having- a matter agrainst

another, go to laiv before the unjiust, and
not before the saints ?1 1 "'-or. vi. I.-
"lAdversary" here properly means "lcredi-
tor."- For the administration of Justice-n
small places tliere -%vere courts of thrce,-in
lar"-er, courts cf tventy-thiree,-aiid ait Jeru-
saleni, thle Sanhiedrim, ivhicli ivas the ultimate
appeal.-By the expression IlJadgre " in tlîis
place, the Sanliedrim is supposed to be
referred to. "4Officer " clenotes the perscn
who aexecutes the sentence of the court.-
Besides the inculcation of the trutii, that the
members of the Clhristian Body ouglit to
settle their disputes amicab]y, there is liere,
evidently from the connection of the wvords,
implied the doctrine that recon'. ation with,
brethren whom we have offended, and rest-
tution to, those ivhon ive have wronged,
oughlt to be earnestly desired and aimed at,
wvhile there is tume for so doing.-Thiough
the admonition wvill ever hold good, that
Christians should d---*-- to arrange difficulties
with, eacli other, withiont appeal to public
Law,-yet it is not implied that it is sinful
for mcm bers of the Churchi to settfle, disputes
in Courts of Lawv nowv, because the theory of
Bnglish Corrts is, that they are Cliristian
TIr-lhunals.-St. Paul referred to Heathen
Tribunials ;-atîd hie asked Il Is it so, that
there is no. a wise man amon g you» '-you,
i. e., the members of the Chutrchi ? ] Cor. vi.
5.-Accordingr to the ancient constitution of
Bngland, as it wvas a few years ago, the

I.
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Judges for the administration of Justice
throughiout the land wvere Ivise mer>," mein-
bers of the Church.

Ver. 28. in lus lueartj Our Lord, through-
out his teaching on the subject of the
Commandmnents, strikes at the root of evii.
The members of bis Chiurchi must learn liowv
to govern their interior spirit: it is on this
that the Holy Spirit acts: to lis secret,
invisible influence tbey m. ust really yield;
otherwise no outward apparent conforirnity
to any lawv of God will be of avai.-Thie
public authorized teachers of the time of our
Lord encouraged the idea that the Divine
Laws were satisfied so long as men kept
within their letter.-It is to remind us for-
ever of our Lord's interpretations of the
Divine Laws that the Clîurch foupded by
1dmi causes the Commnandinents to be read
to us in the Public Liturgy, and teaches us
to pray that our hiearts may be more and
more inclîned to keep theim-i.e. according
to the interpretations given to tlîein by
Christ our Lord.

Ver. 29. If t/iy rigld oyr offnd t/ueo, plucke
it out.] In rcading this passage, stress should
be laid on Ilriglit eye."-"l If any propensit.y
within thice tempt thee to go wrong-let IL
be eveni as muchi a part of thee, and, under
legitirnate circumstances, as justly to be
defended by thee, as thy righlt eye-yet
nevertheless cruslh it lowî.-That gift of the
Efioly Spirit wh'1iliî is within thce, gives thee
the power to do0 this, aiid thy final salvation
depends uponi thy earnestly encleavouring to
do this. By perseverance, the difflculty will
vaiiishi,-and a way of escape wvilI be set
before tliee."-"Offend"ý here, and often in
the New Testament, means "lCause te fali
into a snare,"l "Cause te do wvhat is wrong."
.- This is the correct primary signification of
thue word: its sense of Ilto dispiease" is
secondary.-The ry/ut eye is mentioned
because this eye wvas peculiarly needed by
the ancient warriors in taking aim with the
bowv.

Ver. 31. Wluosoever shallput aîvay luis wife.]
One crying sin of the times whien our Lord
appeared on the eartlr was the frequent and
frivolous dissolution of the marriage-tie.--
Advantage was taken of a permission of

divorce in the Mosaic Law under certain
circumstances -the letter of wvhich was
pleaded, but the real spirit of whicli wvas
wholly violated.-Our LQrd iii the 31st and
32nd verses confines the permission of
divorce among Christians within the ancient
divinely-appointed limits.

Ver. 83. T/iou shait not forsivear thyseif]
The erroneous noion aimedat ;as-thiat so
long as a solemxi and formai oath by the
naine of God wvas observed, ail otiier asseverai-
tions, short of using the Divine Naine, înighit
be iiidulged iii with impunity ; and if after-
wards they ivere not heeded, the moral guilt
wvas îiot great.

Ver. 34. 1 aî;1 unto you, sivear flot at ail.]
Tfhe thing prohibited is the use of frivolous
but solemn-sounding asseverations in coin-
mon conversation, approaching as nearly as
possible to, without actually beiîîg, the real
oatli by the great Namne of God.-Tlie use
of the great and soleinn oath for the purpose
for whichi it wvas originally instituted, is not
forbidden,-but enjoined by our Lord. Ris
prohibition-according to the real sense of
the words used by St. iMattliewv is-Swear
flot-use not solemn asseverations, uni-
v'ersai ly-generall1v- commonil)." - flence
the Chiurcli founded by our Lord instructs
us that "la man may swvear wvhen the magris-
traLe requireth, in a cause of faitli tand
charity, se it be doue according to the
Prophiet's teaching, in justice, judgment and
truth."Article xxxix in the Book of Commun
Prayer.

Ver. 37. Let your communication be, Yea,
yca; Nay, nay.] i.e. "Be simple and sincere
in your language-and use flot e-xtravagant,
hyperbolical expressions." 1poedfri- comneti of evil.]-prcesfo
an evil principle within us-yea from that

principle of false-representation of whicli
Satan is the impersonation."

Ver. 38. An eye for an eye.J In cases of
wrong committed by one man against another,
the Mosaie Law hiad enjoined that exact
compensation should be znade,-but it was to
be after investigation before the legal tri-
bunals,-and in accordance with a judicial
sentence-" as the judges deemieI
Exodus xxi. 22.-The abuse aimed at by
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our Lordl was an interpretation giveîî iii
later tirnes to tliis direction, tendiîîg t.ojut
private rev'enue.

Ver. '39. Resisi not cvii.] The mords uscd
by St. iWattlîew really mean "Set îîot iip
cvii a(rainst ei'-Esals not one evii
ini return for aotr-" kenot y c>irbeIf
ev'i1 becaise an evii man nets aodngto
biis nature towards 3 Ot."

shall syndte tee on ity ,'iglt ert.
turn Io 1dm t/he ot/wr also.] Precepts iii the
shape of ipioveri>s are to be takien in their
spirit and read iniiiir ng-and flot literail .-
Our Lord biere preîîares the ineml)ers (if bis
Churchi for trnes %vlen thiey would have to
unclergo persecut.ion. le dues not, coîî&-înîî
the priniciple of just laws exacting just
penalties ; but lie foresees that the (liy wvil1
corne wbieu unjust laws %vill exact unjust
penalties frorn the inembeis of liis Churcla-
nay, %vhîeîî tliey Nv'ill biave penalties iiiflicted
upon themn withiott lam, at aIl ; and that tbev
-being mnen-will consequently be temptedl
to retal iate u1pon tbei r oppressors.-The
members of the Churchi founded by our Lord
are biere liowever taniglut thiat thiev must
enduire many ivrongs ait due biands of thieir
feIlow-me-even as tlieir ieýad and1 Founder
biad done-and leave redress to thc Judge of
ail at tbe last grea.. Day.

Ver. 40. Sue t/tee at the lau,, and ta/te avaýi1
thy coat.] A lawv initrinisically unjust miay still
be a law,-atid therefure to be subrnitted to.

Ver. 41. Compcl t/tee to go a mile.] A icier-
ence to a practicc iii de,.potic counitries of
obliging ar.y onie to transmit a p)ublie
despatchi a certain disitan1ce, either bW going
blirself, or nt luis owii expeube âeîîding on aà
messen ger.

V'er. 42. Give o 7dmi Mt/a as/telt t/tee.]
Exaictio,,s unduer unijust laws, or under the
prevalence of a tyranny wit1uGut Iaw, are
refcrred to.

fromt 1dmt that wvould borroîv off/tlee.]
Forced loans for public purposes, or aillegred
pub~lic purposes, sudi as de'.potic rulers or
victorious generals are wvont sornetinmes tu
exact-%vithi litth., or 'to prospect or intenition
of repaynent,-appear to be iieanitt.--Tlie
menibers of die Cîitirchi founded lw our Lord
are taîxglt titat the earthly possessions vvIiidx

t.hey have are really flot of anv 2:rcat colise-
qîîeîîce to thiem :-tia t they can icase thieir
Master as fitlly without them as with theru.

VN7er. -43. 'liait shalt lov'e tliy 7ielqhlJoir, and
hate 1/uv 'll'lli e Jewislî nlation wvas to
formi tio alliance with t.he Amimontites and
1Mmihites, becanse thiese tribes biad bired.
I3alziam, son of Beor, to utter a curse ac-ai'ist
lsrael. ienti ey 'ere jGrw i p froin
E g~'t- Th'ou shiah nôt seek thieir pvace
or thiei," prosperity ail thy, days for ever.*'
Deut. xxiii. 6.-This direction against these
tribes -%vas laid. hold of in ahier tirnes to stir

upa savagre biostility universallyagnt
nlationis flt o-f Jewiblh bluod.-It is titis abuse
of the precept that our Lord sets imnself
autiaiist.-'iie Chîristian Body, eve.n whien
oppressed aîîid execrated, were flot to ehierishi
feelings ofà ill-w ili against thieir fellov-mn,-
lut were to try to do tlieir utmost for the good
of those from wbiom they suffered. wrong.

Ver. 43). lé znzay bc t/he cldldrcn qf your
Paàther wldich is i heaucen.] i. e. Il Manifestly,
by your coiiduct."-By virtue of our being-
menmbers of die Churclh founded 'Wv otir
Lord, we are already Il mem bers of Christ,
children of Gotl ;"-but by the exhjibition of
a real good-wvili towards persecutors, we
bliew forth visible traits of thtat likeness unito
God, wbici lic intended ail the member.3 of
the Chutrchi to possess.

Ver. 46. Di) not even the puilicans t/te saine.]
The publicans are hiere spuken of in the
IJoplilar Jevisb way, as being a ciaqs whosc
morals %were cxc,2eding 'Iv depraved. 'Xct even
these w0uIld ex'iblit croud will and comn-
pliac tovwards end.a other.-Tbe meimbers
uf tue Bd nstit.uted, by our Lord mnust (Io
mure than titis :-thev must feel and shiew
-Food will and complaisance tow'ards those
tliat belonîg not to that Body-towards those
that -spc-ak evil of and do wrong to that Body.

'Ver. 48. Be !/c therefore perf'ct.] "lAim at
conipiete goodncss."-The Hioly Spirit, whio
is Nvitini us, enaLles us to do thit-enables
one to (Io so iii one degree, and another in
anc>tlier. iPe7 "ePerfect" niust be takien iii thc
Scri ptu re-sense of the tcrin-as dcenoting the
beingc confornied. to Chiri.stian rule and iaw as
closcly as we eachi, aecording to, our severai
oppoitunities and capacities, can be.

-- 'j

'I
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POETIIY.

r Sclected. ]

STANZAS FOR THE TIMES.

SUOGESTED BY THE THIIRD JUBILEL 0F TIIE SOCIETY

FOR THE PROPAGATION< 0F TIIE GOSPEL IN
FOREIGN PARTS, JUNE, 16, 1851.

WIIAT 't when %ve pour the i. ighty shout
0f Jubilce from polo bo polo,

To givo one wretchced traitorous doubt
A lodgment iii tlsy English soul 't

The joy that filîs each brother's breast
Peals o'er the broad Atlantic tide:

The E ast cornes fort' to kiss the West:
The globe is spauin'd from side to side.

And wvilt thou-on a day like titis,-
Be fil d with aught but rapture high 1

Bright foretaste of ihat botter bliss
Too long delay'cl beneath the sky,

Vhon Peaco, and Love, and saintly Mirth,
The portion of mankind shahl be;

And Truth shail cover ail the earth,
As waters fili, the hollow. scta '

?Not so! be far from tliee the ivays
-fÇ those whom love might mourn the more,

Couild she but soften bilame with praise,
And lcss thoir hcavy sin abhor:

Tho mon who spake a thouisand things
OUnt, and Patience, then -

The blosin which submission brings,
The bliss in store for quiet mon.

nlemasclves the iirst to cast asido
Thiat Pationce,-and to preach Despair!

Slaves of a poor and paltry pride,
Who once were mon of peace and prayor.

Teachers of-Oh, thiey knoiv not whlat!
A vile invention of their own :

Their voivs despiscd-tilcr faith îîorgot-
Their flecks left on the wastc alonec.

While thoy- Iess harpy than they seem-
With Nvords, hike very swords. are fain

To rond the robe without a seani--
Aye, human hennis to, rond in tw ain!

Riso fromn your craves, ye shrouded dcad!
Wake up-and lot us hoar yo say

Tho stora strong things ye would have said
Dhd you but wvalk thoe arth to-day.

Tell us if e'er in ancient time
Ye heard it said, as wvo do now,

That every soul in every clirne
Beneath the yoke of Romo should bow

TVint Bishops, ,vho can tr--ce their lino
Backward for thrice five hiundrcd ycars-

An" gifts and gracc.s ail Divine.
!>hutsld challenge doulits .ad foste- fears

That ritual old and order hi-,h
Are ground flor captious cold complaints:

And Oh, to hear yotu make reply-
Aposties! Martyrs l-Iroes! Saints!

Ye, too,-1 would we hiad you baclk,
if 'twero but ibr a sinigle year,

Yo lioly men, who Ilound"I no lack,"l
Although ye Ilgather'd I only liera.

Oh that your gallant glûrious band
The progress of the fray could lirace,

And that yoursclvcs could take your stard
With thoso woeak brothers face 10 face.

Wise Hooker, and grave Pearson thou!
And Bull, wvho wields a sword-liko pon;

And Butler, with the thou.-htlful brow;-
And martyr'd Laud, and tuneful Ken;

Leigliton, whose vcry nan"c is praise ;
And Andrewces, meekest, holiest one;

And Taylor, ivith his wealth of phrase
àbd Englishi-hcartcd Sanderson.

For ye wvere men to live and die
For that dear Church yo fotind at home

To fight lier batties, ai-id to cry
With dying lips-"-l No peaco wvith Rome 11"

Friends-kinsmcn-brotlhcrs-in the fray,
Be yc rrepared like rocks :> stand!

The nighit is passing fast aa-
The dawn is vcry nigh nt hand-

But tii! it breaks o'er rock and hi!!
Th ,nels' cy('s arc fix'donou

'Twcerc treason to be standing sU Il
While so much werk remrains to do.

Thon up! i'nd quit you ai like mon-
Forget the tlins you leavo bohind;

Look upwvard and-look onwaré-thea
Give tcars and terror to the wind.

Yea-though ye hear tho hcavy tramp
Of armies like the knoli or Fate;

Though crayon hoarts are iii the camp,
Though focs are battering et the gate,

What matters 1 know ye not that HE:-
Through darksome iiight and morning duon-

is with u-s-wiIl for ever bce!
And none cazn fail who fight for Hi.% 1

And oh, m'isguidod men! 'tis time
Ye too should cast this dreamn aside;

:Repentance stili may cover crime,
Whilc Pity'sgale stands open wvide.

Rcturn, liko sad repentinq sons,
Te cfrirra the love ye shared of old;

Be but tho over anxious ones
Whom Zeal made once o'cr-leap ihe fold.

And in your.NMother's swcct love find
The only cure for ci ery rare;

Your nlopes the -port oi e% ery -wind.
Till once more atîc1%or'd iinîly ilicre'.
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MISSIONAIIY INTELLIGENCE.

THE ME RIAH SACRIFICES.

We insert a private letter, says the <.xonial Clzurch
C'hroniclc, -vhichi has been kindiy forwarded to us on this
interesting subject. Little is known about it in Etiland,
though it has attracted much notice, not only in the pre-
sidency of Madras, but throughout India.

I{1urrceporam, April 12.

My Dz.,,i -, In my last louter I promised to give
you sonle accountof the Khiords and the Meriah sacrifices,
so 1 bore give you what, informa.tion 1 have been able to
collect.

ITle existence of this people wvas not known before
the hate wvar in Goornsoor, ia in 1836, when they joined
the rebels agaiast our troops. There is no exact boundary
to their country, as they are scattered about through a
large part of India-in Goonisoor, Kalahundi, Jeypoor,
Gundiana, &c., and, in tact, it is not kcnowa yet how far
Ilhe Meriah, sacrifices my extend. These people confine
themselves, generally, to the mountains, or the plains ad-
joiniag. The plains are inhanited by a totally différent
race-the Obreecs. The Khond country is one dense
forest jungle, the mouatains beinq covcred wvith trees up
to the very tops. They car just enoughrodrun

ilieir villages to cultivate their rnec.. Their .'illages are
very numerous, though difficult Io be found in the ihick
jungle. The hilis consist of great masses of granite in a
state of decomposition. There are several fine nivers and
mountain strearas, but in somte places we could only get
water to drink fromn the stagnant pools at the bottoni ofithe
valîcys. TIse land is exceedingly fertile, and yields abon-
dant: crops of rice, &c.

"The Khonids are supposed to bo the aborigines or
India, who, have been driven to these mountain fastnesses
by successive invasions. Flore tbey remained uasubdued
until the English foutnd out their .etreat and scalcd their
mountains. They are at constant war with each other,
and with the people of tlie adjacent plains. The most
iriflin g things bring on a war. In one place wve passed
through, the people had been fighting with the inhabitants
of another district for tvo, years, ail on account of a man
having drawvn toddy frorn a troc which did not; bo-
long to, him. But in tIns time only onîe man on one side
and thiree on the other had been killed. The ivarfare
does flot consist in close combat, but in wvaylaying in the
mounitain passes wilh bows and arrovs. Their customs
oblige themr to get man for man, so until this is acconi-
plishced, the wir continues. Tlîe fair sex is also a cause of
inaumnerable squabbles. JL, erv man is armed with a bat-
t1k-axe, of a diflererit sha',e, and a blow from one of theni
would not be very pleusant. The blade is of steel, the
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bangles, heavy ornarnents thcy wvear on their araîs, and if
death does flot follow this treatment, are strangled with a
split bamboo.

Il ln consequencc of the constant feuds existing among
this people, it is flot dificult: to get information as to,
-where the 24prialis are, for onc hostile party is alwvays
glad to tell tales of the other, so that immediate informa-
tion w'ould be obtained of any sacrifice that occurred A il

mon, ouled ail over, and wear thcir liair in a large knct
over the forehead. Widh a piece of red cloth round this
top-knot a Khiond will strut about with aIl the air of a
Bond-street dandy. ihey wvili not subînit to any kind of
servitude, nor engage in manufactures. They maintain
wcavers, who make the few clothes they wear. These
wcavcrs are Hlindoos, great rascals, who steal children for
their sacrifices. The Khonds are in a state of great po-
verty, wivhch is principally causcd by these sacrifices;
they -%vill sometimes give as much as 300 rupees-that; is
to say, in kine-for a victim. Their principal deities are
the goddebs of the earth and the goddess of light. Itisto
prupit;ate thu; former thiat tiese sacrifices are held. The
gUddubs of :;gl1 t àb supîjubed to, be a more beneficent deity,
bu'- of small power. The Mcriahis are purchased from
the plains or stolca liy the weavers. When they cannot
get another victim, they will sacrifice one of their own
people. The iMeriahs are kept in the villages often for
many years, and treatcd with so much kindness, that al-
thoug«,,h they knowv the purpose for which they are kept,
they romain indifferent to th'iir fate, and are kept in igno-
rance wvhen it may occur. They sacrifice people of both
s-xes, and ail agcsç, ad 1 beliere several sacrifices are held
in each village uvery year, about the time of cutting the
grain. They suppose that withouit these sacrifices they
wouid get no crops. It is necessauy that the victim should
be a willing victim. For this purpose the Meriahs are
frequently stupified with opium, and sometinies their limbs
are broken to, show their own -villingness, their throats
boing gagged to prevent their cries. Their victira is laid
on a pile of stakes. At this time the people are genera]ly
greatly excited -,vith arrack. The priest, after -hating
some infernal songs dashes his knife into bis victim. and
cuts out a piece of fleslî, and thon ail rush frantirally for-
ward ar.d tear tIse wretched victini into shrcds. The man
w~ho gets the first bit is considercd very fortunate, but ho

is liable to, be sacrificed in case of a dearth of victins.-
The picces of flesh are then buried in the fields. The na-
ture of the sacrifice differs ia diffrent districts. In one
place vie Nvent to this year, the victini is tied to, a tree and
beaten on the head -%vith sticks till dead, the front of the
chcst is tiea ren'oved and the luiîgs taken out and cut up
into small pieces, which lliey bury in their houses. This
is for the purpose of warding off sickncss, wvhich they
confess it does not do. In some places they are beaten to,
death on the back of the ncck, in caboets, on tie head witb
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handie generally of wood. They are, gcneratlly, well-mailc
local force is also employcd in the agcncy, consisting of
men enlisted from the villages Of the plains, who must
thus nccessarily hear of any sacrifices, wvhile at the same
lime it induces the villag' ers of the plains to assist tihe go-
verrnment. In the agency are aiso sor.ae men who were
formeriy Meriahis, weli acquaint. ' with the Khonds, their
country, and language. When, by these means, informa-
tion is received of Meriahs being in a villa.-e, an order is
sent to surrender them ; if this is refused, a party of Se-
poys, or Seboundees, (the local force, of vvhiclh I wrote
just now,) is despatchied, wvho rush in by night, seize any
mnan whom they find about, and makde him show '.vhcre
they are ; they are then carried off, and marched do'.' n ta
Russell Konidahi. Su determined are they to sacrifice, thal
on one occasion, this year, a womnan hiavirig been rebcued
at the very moment she was going to be sacrificed, tlaey
immediateiy afterwards took an oid priest, a Khoiid,
and sacrificed him, as they said he w.as too u'i' to be of
any use.

Proclamations have been issued, deciaring that in fu-
ture the sacrificers %iilul Le treated as miardurtrs, .Nlilie the
protection of the go%. ernaîrent is gà' en to thube district.,
where the praclice is discontinucd.

Il We have been this year over a large extent of court-
try-into places vhcîhave not been hitherto expiored.-
This year more than 600 Meriahs werc rescuued; they are
sent down to Russell Koaîdah at t'nu neigibourliood,
w.here they are cstabiihed in villages ; the children are
sent offto the scliools, while the aduits arc set up in life.
Tire expense of the agency to governiment is enormous,
but they are dctermined to paut dovn the sacrificer.-
The last twvo or thrce ycars the ageaicy has been v er3
successfui.

Our mcn suffered sevcrely during the last munth
(ae>from. lever ; it w.as a mv.îanchu1y sight to sce zo

mnany lying by the road side unabie to march on. It is a
hard service for them, independent of the climate. Since
their retura to l3erhampore two or three havepditd of
choiera, w.hich is prevailing in that tow.n. Not a man in
the camp cscaped the fever. AIl our officers hàa,. beert
ill, some have gone away on sick-leave. We elf thec
Agur about twenty miles from Russell Kondah, at a place
callcd Scindah, ivLere the practice of infanticide prevail-.
but before w.e got to Russell Kondah Le came down in his
palanquin, iii w.ith fever. I iad tw.o or three attacks of
it, and had a reibra of il at ]3erhampore, whviere the 18th
Regiment: is nov'. stat ioncd, and whcrt! I stayed some days
with the doctor of the Regirnent. Fortunately, afler the
attack is gone oXI do Pot 'lcei much the w.eaker of il,
though wretchcd cnough while it is on. i amn nowoa xny
way down ta Vizagapatam ta join licad quarter.-."j
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SELECTED ARTICLES.

Ki )RIES ILLUSTRATIVE 0F OUJR DUTY TO GOD.

.A SUNDAY AT DEEPWELL.

A STOXLT ON TUIE FOURTII COMMDANDMENT.

Ileinrrnblaor that ilion kcep hinly the Siabbiath daty."1
*ToJ' >crie hlmn triily 11l the ;Iryt ci l'Dy lire '

I (tare s..y you remember, in tihe iast stnry that il wvas
settled that Jane, and 31ary, audJSaines Eruwt ni biauld go
and speiad the fullu%%, iag Suiaday %%'tilh their tiracle at Deep-
We~ll. Their lather bdsde iliun azAk lcit- e tu Le absent from
bectuul fur that daty. They had alu.ays been very regular
in attenidiàag - in fact, the., had rie% er inissed a Sutiday
befure, excepl '.daeaa i 'iieaad preveied theri. On liais
oct...ura, %0ea.ue 'v n they told '.'.haï they '.vere going,
to de.., they soota oblamned leavýe ; but they %vere %%'arna,
beftre they '..'nt, to -1renaumber 10 keep huly thse Sa-ib
bath& day."1

1 It was very necessary to remind rihemt of this, because
childrela, ..nd gruwn-up persoris sunacinres, seematu think,
that ife' et hcy go ftom home on Sunday, or have any
friends to sec them, they may spend the Lord's day very
diflièrentl) from the way îhecy usuaily would ; as if Gofi
might bc forgotten, because they w.ere to bLecntertained.
We m~ust, however, kcep it Lioly whcerever we are, andi
w.homnevcr %ve are with; and thI. -,tory will perhaps lielp
to remind you of some ofithe ways in which it may be
kept holy, and some of the tlîings Sunday shoukid make uis
think about.

Miy, and Jane, and James werc up carly on Sunday
înuvrshing,, and .ve sa.nch deiightud ai the tlaouglit of go-
ing. Whien thcy had caten breakfast, thcir fatmer cut
thîcm each anotier suice of Lrcad, and said, I I dare say
îLie walk wvill make you hungry, so you may take this,
and eut it as you go along."1

Tlîcy sut off about haîf-past cight: . lere had been a
tlîick mibt early in the moriting, but il Laui now quite
rulled a'.'ay, and thse bun %as .5hiaaing bright anad fheerful.
XI beemed as if thcy were likely tu Ladve a fine v arm sum-
naer' day ; Lut there %'.vas a lîleabant breeze, and lncg-round
%NU.S Su noibt v'.tîX thse du., that, the grass and thse trees
scemed fresh and beautiful.

-- IM w siul and quiet evcry thirug is !" said Mýary, soon
afier they Lad lcft tLe village.

0f course," said Jane, IIdon't you kinow il is )'un-
day."ý

Il realiy does sem like Sunday,'* said Mary i"I there
is no Limmeria'g and knocking, or uxills going, aor meni

rh Sabbaitl,," lia (lie Bible, mneans the festival or Sunday,
cabser*ced by the Je'ws. wlmh whoac partîcualar rîtex we have noshlag
Io do. As uased by our Church, In ibis Commnaadmnent, It is applaed
to thc 1. ;rd's day. on which day wc faufil God's Secral precept. ta
set apart, ane day In savon ta lis service.

j, __________________________________
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h 1lwig and there are the horses fed(ing quielly il, lte
iid that ivcre bard anto: draivîng the liay ail I wcek
Ilow pleasant it is, Janc VI

The oniy iîug they hecard %vas ihe singing of a bird
lhey sbopped a moment to look for il ; and, as fur us lhey
couid sec up in the cicar sL-y, ilicre was the little lark
whosc singîing thcy hourd, ani, îi'oughi so fur ofl, it sccmed
sîil rlsîng highier and iîigher as it sung, tli it was almnobt
ont of sicgil. Preseiîîiy the helis a -gan 10 chinie at ])eep-
iveil : Ile sourd caîtie sofily liroughi tue air, ani soniie-
limes, %vheii the wind was dovi, they could hardiy heuar
them at ail ; and then again. whcn lte wind biev', the
sound seeined as if it came from somcwhlerc close at band.
Il That is still more like Sunday," said Jane ; Ille belis are
beginingi- Io chîîne lom clîurch, ami 1 amn sure ur uncle
xviii laize uis wi him."l So tiîey feit very happy, and wcnl
on briskiy, thc air seemed s0 hghîli and pure.

And wadkîng on for somne distance, they came up to aur
old man and chid, -%vho were sitîing down on a heap of
stones by the road-sude. -Can you heip aul old man," lie
said, Ilmy litile chidren We were ubigd couic
away wiout any tlîing Io cal, fmom hIe place whlere wc
slept last night. The people did give something 10 my
cld heme, but we are now both nearly faimish.d."

II, canie iibi the niiîîdb of ail lle thi ce chtildrcn at once,
to gîve lte brcad thcy hiad brought %%ith thcm. James.
had aeariy caien à.*,, lece, but lie gai e whlal lic liad left
and tic tvo litie girls gave ail their pieces, -which they
had flot even tasîed. This secmed 10 make thcm happier,
and they thoughit lhey should utot mmnd being hungry a
little, if the poor old mari and lus child were savcd f arn
pining for wvant of food.

Whcn thcy reached Dccpwcil they liait plenty of lime
to rest themnseives before they -%ent to churchi. They
foand tiheir uncle situin g down r'sading; and îhiey bold hini
how pleasant the waik hand l'.cen, and lîow ch)eerful and
bright cvcry thing -%vas. Il It is a beautiful Sunday mor-
ning, cl)ilidren," said their uncle, Il and I have been thinik-
in- that il is just such a niomning as ot'ght to remind us
that this day must be a hoiy day of rest. Il it 'ivere flot
for sin in tbc world, it would be exactiy like tbe moming
wb.en God rcsted froni ail bis works. There was a mist
then that wient up andi watered tbe -ichole land of Eden;
and vîe have had a mist, and it lias made every thing look
as fresh as if it wias just come from the C'reatom's hands.
Every thing- is so cMm, and beautifuil, and bright, ,biat we
mighl ma-ine Go l had only just sa id, 1flcliold, it is vvry
gnod."'»

The chiidrcn thon found, and renad a fcw verses in the
lst and 2<1 ch.u1.tcrs in Genesis about the creation ; nda
thon tbeir uncle bade James repent the fourth Command-
ment, which says,"I Six days shalt thon labour. and do ail
that, thou hast Io do ;but te seventh day is tbc sabbath o~f
the Lord thy God;", and gives us this as the ason,-
because - Gud rcsteth lte sevenlli day, dind halio%%cd it."

Trhe beils now rcminded them that it was churcb-time.
James went to incet his cousin as hie carne out from school,
because lie was to go 'ivith him, and sit 'ivith the boys at
chntrch. The two girls wient with their uncie, and as they
werc quite early, lhey walked round thc outside of the
churcli, and lookcd at the windows and te tower, and
road some of the grrave stones. Soon the people began to
<Côme togrether-Ihe young and old, the richi and the poor;
raid as bhey ivcre -oing in îhemscives, tlîey saw the poor
oid maxi and his child, w'hoxn they had beiped on the road,
and lic gave thein a biessing as tbey passed him ; and
thiey rc.-.embcred thant one God had made them ail. They
look thecir scats quietly, and prescntly the organ was play-
cd sofîiy, and thon service began. Their uincie had rc-
mnindcd thern not, ta be looking about thern, although it
wias a new place; so tbhy biieti Io be very attentive. It
%vas a litIle strarge to (hem being in a ncw% church, but
they found thc r.rayers werc thc sarne as thcy had heen
nsed bo, and ltus they secmcd at homne with evcry part.-
There -%vas chanliuig in te psalms, and very sweet singing,
and the prayers arnd praises %vere ail addressed to Iim wiio
made ail tire worid, -id restcd on te sevenili day.-
(E cc!.2s. xii. 1.)

As bbey camne from chnurch, the clergyman passcd
tlîern ; lie kn ew% Richard Brown 'i4 cil, and he aias he
passed,"I Weii, Richard, you don't forget, 1 se, îbat the
btîmangers w itîtini >unr gales ninsI ],cep thse day holy ais
weil as youn."

The chidrcn wevre very giad to sec their cousin, and to,
talk wvith laini ; tiîey soon got dinner over, and they ran
ont with him bo amuse themscîves in the garden. Ilis
father, however, -%vould not kccp him aivay froni sehool,
and -%vhen ho wias gone, thcy wvent mbt lb.. iouse again,
and sat down by tbeir uncie. '1 Is theme not somcthing
cisc Sunday sliould rcmind ns of," said lic la them wvhen
tlhcy came in, - beside the firstsabbath when God finishcd
the creation '1"

IChrist's rising' fromn the grave," snid Mary. Il Vvry
good,"1 %aid Richard 'Brown; Iland for that very reas in
we as Christians ]cecp holy the first 'iay of the wcck, as
bbc aposties did. (St. John xx. 19, 26; Acts xx. 7.)-
Christ rose, yon knowi, on the first day,-the day on wibeh
God, at te beginning of our worid, created the beautiful
light. .Ai1d now, do yon recollect ivhelhcr the Jews, too,
kept any other event on their sabbath, beside lthe first sab-
bath af elhe creation 13)

They iione of themn could tel), so Richard B3rown lid
thcmn to, look for the 5th chapter of Deutcronorny. There
they found the Ten Conimndments, ncarly word for word
as they are in Exodus ; but in the lourth Conmnandment
it snys, I and remember that thou vast a servant iii the
land of Egypt ; and that the Lord tisy God bronght dee
ont wiîh a mi.-hty and strelchcd-onit arm ; iher'forc bhe
Lord thy God comniandeC tiac to lcecp the Sabbath day."
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"Tboy wvère brough:. out of Eg.Ypt," said Richiard jThoy then wvent to clîurch; and whcen they camp bo the
B3rown. Il on tlic se% enthi day of tice i% eek, anad theia Sab- mIakgvrg w ere it says, l'Wc thank thc for our cru-
bath, on the scventh day.. rerniindvtd thein of thoir tiier- ation but above ail for the redemption of
ance froin slav cry there. Christ rose for our ddarîethe world, by our Lord Jes;us Christ," thicy thougbt of
on the first day of die icek, tu remnîd ub of our dcl.%!.- vlaat their uincle lidbeen sayin-,; for they remembercd,

anc frm he laryof ;il W fluý, tinl iitih o ilatStidiyshuthesendustfhins t s--that--ha
God's great loi c and rnercy in :gus; and cariest>ý the Creator of the world is our God, and Christ, who rose
scek bis lîiel, that, as Christ died alnd rose again, sa ive fron tlie grave, oui- Saviour.
also May walkz in nosvncss o! lire."1 îîr must now -a on to mention something mon,' about

They thon louAkid out the places in tho Prayer-look fotr tlip old mtan anîd the child. 'flac> wcre relurrîingý from
tiseir uncle, to be reatly for churcli, the psalms and tuie clarch%Iî wi they a-ain saw t1hymi, aîîd Mary told lier
collect, as they had donc in the moriahar. Wlaile they. uncle aîbout thieir having met them in the morning ; so
%vcre clbing this, and talking about the service, Janie -,ditl, R;clard Browri, tliinkiiaîg they nius!t be ivi waîat, ivunt bo

IfIs ail tise saine, uncle, as %% e bat e it at aur Chutrch, the ahI man. and1 t1ald laini to follasw hanii ta bis house, and
froni beginingi,. to end, excep'. tite beautifud cliata,î1,- it- ha svad ,ie liia sonme of the vîctuals they bail teft at
'ave rnigit, as 'avel liai' e broudit our owit Pray-er-bnu)ks.*" diiniier. Iii the ivay, the old inan laid thcmn somet1îin!;

"Did you oxp'cct 10 find it different il" said Rxicliard about bis history. Il I waas once," hoe said, I very -% -Rl off*?
Blrown. but T had qin unruly son," and the old nman could flot help

fi 1 did not thii about il, one way or the other,"1 s-i e cr otn ýdo hi agdceka h p.
Jane, laughilin, .. tilt 1 fouind tbis morning that it was jus is in prison nowv for slcaingi, ami I hav, been many miles
what iave should have h'xtird if'ave bad been at liome."' t see hirn ; and bore is bis littie boy, whom 1 arn lakcin;

Il Does il not seein right it.-hould be so 1"'said Richard, hom nccd - inoî tt k ou," hof aidabu his a cmes n bis
Ma W have one God, one faitîs, one0 baptism, one rîsen1 edntelyo, iesd Iabubscrmadbs

Saviour, waho foundcd one Churc,-and so lot us hiave trial, btit I ivill toil you 'avhat led to lus crime. 1-le w-as

one service. Christ founded one Church, did lie not, for Maevwl ruh ibt've o'vn rmhmfd
hue hole'avold ~in- himself free to d10 as hoe pleased on Sundays, hoe g, t

"Ycs" sad Jne, I ohiee i oîa lily cthoi ho the habit of making il a day of idleness. H-e secs

Clitrch.*" r ow tbat ail bis troubles beo-zn ils tbat. H-e told, bimsol f,
If Ve belon- to that one C. urch,"1 said Plichard, " if that lue '.;aougbt if il waas 10 be a day of rest, il must be a

'ave belon,, to thaàt eocieiy wahich 'avas begun in tise ap)ocztla's" day of idleness ; and, so without ever thinking tbat thore
PD bc uscni.c uboe oti aad onere right duties for Suindays as well as for othor days,

znd~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o wla otruduboc oti aaorseipi- used Io (do nothing but saunter about the fields ia'a' d
'avay wae shov this is, by having one form ofwrhp-idle fellowas, or spend the evcninf, 'vith tbem at tbe pu)iic
The Cburch cannot ail meut tagehuer ils one place, and bos.Leso o oh niî,'vrbesflo;b
show that îhoy are ono in that way, but thcy cari keep tobos.H on-tt banilwrhe flw;le

the samo service, and use the samne %vords ; and God, 'avho 'avas known as fond of swaearing and drinkzin;,, anti at last
is eeryher, cn sc ad har tera asif heywer ai ho robbed bis master, -%vlio had always hreatcd hin waith
is verwheo, aiusceandhea tlom.as f tey ai're Ithe greatest kindnoss. il I hope," hoe said, Il bis prescrnt

I do flot know thiat Jane quite understood aIl hier uncle ushct'vlsophmibswccdore.
nicant, tbough hoe tried Io say il as plain as hoe cotld ; but When the old man 'avas -One, Richard Brownr said,

Maysaid, IlUncle, I know wbhat you mean. If 'ave are IfThere is somnething for us Io reniember-tbe day of rost
Christianis, wae ougbt to belon- to Christ's; ono Cburcb ; must not bc a day of idlcness."-
and if 'ave are united in Christ's Churcb, 'ave should try It wads soon afior Ibis lime for the children to ho going
and scem as much like one poplle as wc casn, thougli %ie home. Their cousin '.vnt wvitb thecm a great part of the
aie adl o-or Isle 'avoila.1" -way, and they hail a very pleas înt 'avalk ina the stili cool

TIhon, unclo." said Jane, Il it is just like 2Try and oveniug. They wvalcbed the s.aas it sunk lower and
me. Mary is my i ,!er, and ever) one can soc ivc belosg lowe r in a beautiful strcakcd crinason sky, aund when tbey
to one amlbecausewie are diessed just the sanie. 1 had reached tiaLir home, il N was jubt -une doi% n behînd the

lik tololz hesam a May, ectis Iloe er.MWe hbis. Tîseir father and mother %N ore ibh go n sittin-
have got bonnets just a*kr, and blue scring-S to the i, jfast on a seat adsich bad been put up there, under tbe chier-
alike. Nobody could .. .1 tbem -ipart but ourselves." She troc. 1h .y told t1temn ahl tbey bad donc, and tbey repeaicd
went on, tell:ng mort about the bonnets, tilt bier unclo also i good deal of what, their uncle bad told tbcm. about
said, 19 Corne, you r.,ust put ons these bonnets of yours, Sun lay being to renid us of our great Creator, and uf
and get rcady for church ; you mutst ho quick, or we shall Chitsrng frmthe grave for our redemption.j fot ho in lime. I eygood," said their father;a and there is one........
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This is the history of tise way in which this Sssnday wa ABOUT GIVING.
spent ; anti lot ail little chiluireis (anti young persons) wvho

retithsreemertht uda soutimae s lsn Surely, if 1 am a Christian, I have knowvn, l'y my own
readthi, rmemer hatSundy soul mae u thnk-expersence, the meaning of those wvords, Il It is more

abuttre tigs: blesseti to give than to receive."1 But unless I regularly
God's resting from his w'orkz; 0

Cb.rist's rising from the grave ; and> - e"ery week, or every moîîth, put by somethiag, however
9 sraat, 1 shall Bot be able to do mny duty as a Cliristian,

The eternai rest of heaven. anti a Churchman. I arn sure tiscro is always something
And let them remember, that the right way in which Qunday in whîch I can deny niyseit, anti have wherewith to give
may be kept holy, as thc commantiment requires, is abt ii oevri h et~a fgr nfrId u

Byr aigfo u aor liko to "loffer unto my Goti that w.hich doth coat mie
fly the praise anti worship of Goti; noth-ing." I-Iow many good works are there ms wvhich, as

By sowig Jadîeasant bouty henvorit iesIIIa Churchiman, I wisi to have a part, r knaw tlt a poor
our power. ~.man wvho givea his penny accortiing to lis nseans, lias as

hoe chiltiren and their unele, wvo may nocpe, ks'p the great a share ils promoting Gt' lr nts~~.rta
day holy; for they diti these things. They resteti from thgihmr vogvsh posti. Are tlsh-it Cri s

their labours ; tlîey titi not ncgiect the publie worship anti tuons distre!scdt irît wretclsed ta be relieveti ? are there isot
praise of God; aist they slsoweti irtîch kindties towartis schools to be buit 1 chîltieri to be taught 1 dhurches to ba
the poor oid man anti his littie boy 'vhom they met on the erected ? the %word of Gosi to be mde i n -Missiona-
roati. Wo cannot sec what passeti %ithin thiem, but we ries to bu sent usît Î tise lseatien to be coîsverteti i anti
may Itope, too, they hati grateful, thaakful hearts, anti surely it is a great prii ilugc, that, ishether Poor or rich,
that their thoug-lts vere sometim,.2s upon eternal thin ga # bygvn cotigt n rsas a caaaei
".d that they trieti to learn Gou*'s holy wvill, anti reaiy ail thiese glaonso.- works, may bocome a fellow-worker

prayeti for his graco to help th.ern to kecp it. If thus thcy wvuth Goti, an earthly instrument of advanciri.g Christ's
spesît these sacred hours, tien ai through the weck, wvhile kingdom, andi nsaý hui» in so'%iing truth, righteousness,
they attendeti diligent],, tu their o;vn dutica, labouriîsg, and aruJ love throuýýh the wildcrnessi of this sinftîl world.
doing ail tîey ha,! to do, Goid's blessing wvoulti be Wvith Yea, I %% i. remenaber those words, "As cvery one bath
themn; anti, having haliowed sS day, they wvouid be botter receiveti tihe gift, even su minister tIe same, as gooti
able f0 serve him truly ail the tiays of their lite. stewards of Goti's mnanifolti grade."'

"D.SDEEM THIE TIME£."
ABOUT SORIROW, SICKNESS, .. ND DAH

A CHURCHMAN'S TIIOUGHTS. My Saviour has toiti me, that in this -world I must have
tribulation; r.vîener it cornes therofore, it la not"I as thougli

ABOUT MiY SERVANT. any hard or strange thing happeneti to me." Trouble is
I often asic myseif why hias Guti given me a igler place tu me the aigu of God's love to my soul; "lfor whomn Ho

than any others in thc warld 1 why amn I master insteati loveth Ho chastenetis." But trouble brought upon me by
ot a servant 1 anti tIen I think that my influence, or ex- my own fault, is hard indeeti to bear; aga inat thbi troublie

thing beside which Suîîday àiiay nmale us think ulion. It
rnay rernind us of tise etersiai reat of hcav en, wvhich m e
shail enter into when aur workiîîg days of iifu% bshurt %veek
are ended. Look at tisat beautiful brigh' sky. On this
quiet evening they may make us thîink of liea¶.un. Ilere
we must labour, andi do ail that we hiave to do-thecre me
may kceep holy an eternal day of juyfuiîîess andi prtie.'-
They wvent in'o their cottage, and tieir fdther baiti, '-Nuw
1 wiIl finti you somte verses to sing before you go tbutl."
The verses which they sung werc these-

Thi.ii earthly sabb.sis, L.ord, wc love,
Blot thices a noter rî'st alore;
ohs, aiay aur sosals tiat rest attin,
rur oser fice fran sin assd pain.

ln tlsai ble..: ldagdomn we simili be
Froas evry mail trouble trec;
No silts shali singlo wlth te soags
ltcàsdssg froas immortal tongues.

"No voxing îlsoughts ; no ragtng fore
No cares shial break tihe bIst repose
No seitg sun-ia witiiiig moon,
But clousiioti, caian, cicruai nooss."

ample, or advice must cither (I0 barmn or gooti to others,
must citier hinder or forward the cause of tîuth and
ri-ghteousitess lis tise worid. Suret>', theis, it is a serious
thing ta have any ane about me who is lookiîig t0 me for
couitenance, or exa mple, or ativico. 1 sec at leat this in
othiers, 1 ouglit to kuiow~ it in rny own case, that if 1 ain
unfaithfui ta mny great Master, my servant wvii1 be un-
brateful to me:; if I amn passionate, he wili be disrespectful
or cherish malice: if I arn haîti and unfecling, ho wvii1 be
dislhonest andi careleas of my interest. 111 use rny servant
as a mere instrument of my gazins, he will seek to get ail
lie eau Îromr me by improper means. Goti has given me
servants, and, I arn answerable tb Goti for them. I will
seek for raeto be a Christian master indeeti, kinui, con-
sitierate, long-stiflering, gentie, andi flrm ; trying to leati
my servants to be servants of Christ, remnembering that
they are heirs together wvith me of the glace of life, aîsd
tisat ils thse eyes of One above ail are equally dear, equally
redeemoti at the same costly price.
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I strive wvith ail rny power. Neither, so far as God lielpis
nie, wiil 1 bie burdenisoîaoi to others, evon in sickuess. I
subscribe to sorne Provident Society while I ain in health,
that I may have the means of support for my farniiy,
%%,len 1 can n(, long-er work for tbem. But chiefly 1
rernember conceraing sickness, that it is one of God's
ways for blcssing my soul. kt is not only whvlen I arn
going to die, that 1 send for the Clergyman, but wbenever
1 arn confincd by sickness, and want spr:tual counisel.
Hie, 1 know, will spcak to nie about niy soul, and sinî, and
the next worid. Ho -wiil explain to me God's word, and
pray with me to mny Saviour in heaven. 1 think trouble
and sickncss a tirne for humbiug mnyseif for my past life,
and therefore thon 1 try Io remnembor evcry sin I have
cornmittcd against God, ray neighbour, or my own sou].
I try to know,, the worst concerning myseif; to sec myseif
just as Goxt secs nie, and knowvs me: for I arn sure if' I
cannot by seif-examination probe the wvound which in
bas made, ovon the medicine of the Gospel will flot rure
my soui's disease. But in rny sickncss 1 am n ot al ae: 1
behieve in the Communion of Saints. It is truc I cannot
gt to churcîs, but 1 request of my Clergyman thiat I mnay

have the benefit of my bretbren's prayers in the congre-
gation, and thion, as I arn iying' ini pain ons rny bed, it is a
support to me to think that God wili heai thc prayers of
the righti-us, wvili give me patience and comfort in xny
illness, or even raise me up agaira to live botter than I
have done ; at le.-st I knowv it wvas intendcd by the Churcbi
that ail bier niembers, %vhen kopt at home by sickness,
shouid, thougb abscrnt, have an interest in the prayers of
the congregation ; and that, wvhen restored to bcalth, they
shoulci return tbanks in God's house for bis mercies to them.

But it is flot only in sicknoss that I like to have the
prayers of the people going up to, hoaven for me. There
are many other troubles whicb God sends upon bis chiidren
-troubles in my family, troubles in mry business, troubles
in my soul: and though 1 know ail are sent by God, ail
are calls to nie to withdraw my affections from this world,
ail are to prove rny patien e and submission to God ; yet
in ail tbings I often desire Lo be especiaily remembered by
others in their praye s. "eIf 1 bave errf d,'isnd desire to
be Il brought haelk ina(, the way of triï:1i; if 1 arn Ilweak-
heartec' 'anduneed I comfort;" if. have"I faIlen" into sin,
and ay to bie Ilraised up" again; if I arn "ldesolate"
and "widowcd"l and need earthly friends; if I arn in
danger, necessity, or iribulation ; in short, short, if 1 arn
".in any ways afflicted or disti !ss in mind, bodiy or con-
dition," iL is a comfort, to nie to ho remembored in those
parts of the prayors at chuacb, ,%here such persons; are
partict'Jarly prayed for. In ail these things, howvever, 1
try to remember the words of Christ concerning affli5ction:
«"Every branch" in Mo "lthat heareth fruit, my Father
purgeth iL, tlîat ic may bring forth mnore fruit."

But there 15 not only a Lime of tribulation, there is tise

hour ofdeats. Mlien this shahl ,-rroach, mygreat(desire
will bie to wvitness to God's faithfutncss aud truth hefore I
depart. I wîilt thon cail my wife and chiîdren every day
to rny bod-sicle, to tel themn in wvhom I bave believed, to
assure them that Jesus Christ is the saine yesterday, to-
day, and for ovor." I %vill w~arn thons each againsl. thimir
particular sins and temptations, and urge thern tc' make
God their friond by daiiydoing bis wiii. If I Wsve vronged'
any one in business, I wiIl send for him to make restitu-
tion according to my pover, to ask bis forgiveriess, and to
requcst bis prayers for me. If 1 have Nvronged any one
in bis soul by loading him astray, I -ivill send to hm that
I may implore 1dm to repent and twjn to tise patbs of God
and of peace. I will. endoavour to prc.vide in the best way
I can for my farnily, asking my most religious friends to
hoe guardians to mny chiidren wheti I amn gono, according
to their abiiity; and if I have any property, 1-caving iL by
wvill in the best wvay I cani, lest there sbould be dispute or
bad feeling occasioued by my neglect.

My great comfort, however, in dying, is ihe comfort 1
receive from God's word, and communion -%vith Him in
piayor. 1 constantly ask to have the assistance of my
M1%inist_ýr in rcading and praying; and having boon ofteis
aL the Holy Communion in church, I desire to have this
privilegte in my last days c.iso, even tbough iL bo in a cot-
tag«e and a hed-room. 1 do not look upon this as any
charm to make nie sure of heaven-no, b-it 1 dosire espe-
ciaily, nuw my body is sinking, and my spirits low, and
my faith weak, to remember my Saviour, ii. have the
means of union wvitil Tlm again presented to ny soul.

And thus after ti.iz, Sacrament, with my humilîty deop-
oued, with niy faith qu.Xzed ith n.y charity increased
by Christ himself. I arn content to faîl asloep ini Jesus.
"lLord, now lettcst Thou thy servant depart in peace, for
mine eyes have seon tby salvation."1

THE RABBINICAL JEWESS.

Iu Dr. MýcCaiul's IlSketche. of Judaism and the Jews,"
there is a chapter entitlcd '-Thi - social and religious con-
dition of tIse Rabbinic Jewcss.' Ia this is shewn, from,
autlhentic sources, that hor couditiju, Loth as a member of
socioty aud a candidate for etoruiity, is truly pitiable. The
description given is that of the Jowýi.sh fem,.les in Polznd
genorally, and in the Ilst "The power of Christion ex-
ample in London, in Germ.Ln, and Walsaw, or the direct
influence of the go% errmrne., bas led Lo the establishsment
of schools; they aire not thre natufal oflpring of Judaisrn,
and thorefore wherc iL stili rogums, schools are not to be
found. Vory many of the Jewish female children do flot
loarn to rend at aIl. Thoso that do learL are not tr.ugbt by
one of their own sex, but by a molammed, or rabbi, or a
tutor » b ,4

IlThe spi:it of Rabbinism degrades womankin 1, and

.1
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dues flot s.q'er lier lu ceorcise the fabutlties M hiCà Gud h.î1
given. IL teaclies that to bîudy thaý Iaw Of Guod is rio part
of a %vonhan's duty, and Iliat tu t.h ibs daiiAîIterb the
word of Goui is no part of a f.thler's obligationî. 'Wuniea
and slavùeý are exempt f roin the stud) of the 1.1w.' ' A
woman 'vho learns the law has a rcward, but iL ià nut
ecimal to the reward wlîicl the mam lias, bcmmusc slie Lý nui
coiiiaitdcd Io do so. But thou li the ivwuamu 1.a., a reward,
tire wvis men have commtai.dtd tîmat nu nmam elmuuld teaduh
his daughter the law, for this icasun, th,ît the greater
number of women have ziot a mind fitted for study, but
pervert the words of lte law on accoutit (if the poi erty of
their intellect. 1Every one wvho teaches bis daughtu thme
law, is cont, *ered as gullty as if hie taught liertrn.r-
sion. But -bis applies ho the oral Iavv. Asb th le %% rilteri
law, if hce bas la-ught lier, lie is notlt bc haonbidered as
hiavin- tauglit lier tranisgressioni.' The Jcws thank God
evcry morning, in their public prayers, that lie Las flot
made them either a heatlien, a ilave, or a iwuo!

Il One very importanit part of a SeNvess's religious dutios
is to visif the bniriatl-grottd and pray uveî the graves. One
of lier bos of dei ulion commans pray ers to be said oý or
the grave of a rabbi, a father, a muîhei, paterial anîd nia-
termai grandfalber, aduit eildren and infants, a bruther, a
sister, biusband, wifé, friends, acquaintances, &c. We
give one of these prayers as a specimien.

"PaA.YER ro BE~ bAiD ov nit -tua GU.NLv5 op'&
GRANDFATIIER.

"P:ace bc upofl tec, my fatbei's fatimer. 'r j.eace may
tlîy bones rest In this uorld, and tlmy sou in tIme other
worUd. Mayest thonî ascend to ltme high. hoaeis uàider time
wings of God. Tu day 1 wN cit furtli and tu-das. anii I cunie
te the place whcre thuu art laid, thou that %vert rit aur
family a godly lord, ammd thbc.,at amurmgbt us. Thou habt
been a picasant hranch in our fâmily. Thuu didst iiatc±
over us in thy î:fé, andio t0 hou shalt serve again in thy
death, and l'e our intercessor befure Gud, e guud fisoie
and a good advocate ii the nîidst of our brelren. Oi-dur
my prayer ariglit before the Alrighîiy God, tha' lie ifl.1
make an cend of long -continued wrath, and not desluuy
us from the world a a 9 1

IlCommand. the holy angels te watch. oier us fioni this
time forth for ever. Give me cidren, and sons-in-law,
wvho ivilI bg learneci men, thal our eycs rnay ho cidigtelned
and tient our eyes may sec Jemusaiemr and Zion the hadbita-
tion of palaces. And rnayest thou rest and arise in the
resurrection of the dead, te enjoy the pleaw~rus of the
wvorld, t corne, and of Leviathan and uhhei âDdglîha.
Amen.'"

A very remarkahie instance of the helief of tire rulblh
Jewess in tbe cfficacy of prayers ta the dead occuri cd %.ery
rceîtly. l'lie Jcwcss ù. ,%honi it is relattd lias a Chus;-
tian huaband ; but this lias in no degree lesse.îoed lier preju-
dices agaiîust Christianity, anîd suce rutduiis, as bbce folluviuii-
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f..toim i.t f un e uf' oui mi.ssiumiaîi;es li<us er profes,
sionf of'' the jevvs' religin :"-

Tii>o ueiîg Li gentleman wvas %vilb me, frorrn ivliom
1Iclarit, that M. - is tciul liiakng of iîriîmging
lmn1.k lier husbamîd nuwv in Emig land tuJtîd.tism. lIer bitter
feel*ings, a.,ainl tie Cliibt.îmî failli, have heen apparent for
sumîme tinie, but 1 bcd hiardly thuglit lier ta hu su super-
.,Itiuiis as sieitc.lly is. L,îsl vveek ant old Jewv died liere,
M hou in lusb furui y eaîs b.îd bevin a rabbi, and %vas reported
to ho a great, Zaddik, (rigliteous mai, L. c., pharisee). às
lthe Jewvs put ail thecir conifidence in sucli mon, she lîad
wisbed to give lîini, heore lus doalb, a lettor ho bier faîher-
mi-lavv, iluaI un bisý arrivai ii thie otber worId ho rniit de-
liver il to hiim. This letter wvas ho, contain a stattient, of
bis soin, bier hushand, lîaving embracY tlie Chri4,.a reli-
giun, and a hmnble polition ibat ho, .. c., the flather, would
lise lis ifluence aînd authurity lu bring bae;k lis son tb
Judaisîn. One llaing, liowever, prcvented lier pulling this
plan mbt execution, and that wvas, that tlie said rabbi, wlio
vvas to, catry tIhe lettei, anxd lier ale-nl.x had li;ed
in great eîîmnity iltli edeh uLlie;; blie therefuro feared that
lie v.uuld niot deliver her petitiun tu lier fatluer-iit-l.tw, and
t'nus ahstained fromi %%Ii..t she coiisidurtedt buh the nîust
elgible mode of proceeoing.

- But, sue bias 110W another plan, ilîich is, ho izo tb the
grave of lier fatlîer-in-law, and %vitb a grt ;it variety of
super.sttiîits ceremonieb, tu inutlure his interférenuce ou oc-
halîf of hiis baptizcd son. It is, bovvever, known that ber
1itluer-in-la%, beou it;h die-l, urdered aimong other hbings
hhat no fumale slhoumld evzi tredd ulig,'n his grave, except
(I tliiiuk) his own datu.hter ; and as il is duubtful w lîctlir
.,he, as a datiglitcr-in-lawv, inight tiut peiLimps ho iiicluded
in the privilege, sue vill umîdergu î,aîticular batliings, and
then go ho the grave, hoping tu meut a wvlling, ear, mure
esneccially at tIme t1inf. of the ye-tr %wblen the Jevt b go tb '.le
graves uf iroir relahiui.s and famous rabhies.

.Mrs. - is nu douht encuîr-aged in bier pulan hy the
circunmstamce uf bier laI inj surnip dîne agu, w hen one of
ber childrcn w as iii, made tise of binmilar mneans - fur as her
chl Iý 'ai restored, suie ascrîbes îh, recu'. ery lu her super-
slitious practtices."1

Who cari ,ead ,uch statenients, and not pity tihe daugh-
fer. of Israel? "lIn lîfe," un m.îny parts of the wvorld,
'1 îbey rankwith slaves and ebjîdremi. Death is held up ho
tluem, as an oluject of terror, and aCter dealis their utmost
hope is, that the wvamderingi of theirwsuils may not be pro-
tmaclcd, and timat lime fires of bell nmay prepare Ilium fur
Paradise, one of the joys of wliich is la féast uponi salted
Leviathan."1

Ouglit sc net ta pray and Io exert ourselveà tb thse ut-
most, that flglit jimd trutis may go forth. ammu visit those dark

dwlimg.ýhere errur auji superstition amîd unhappineÇs
s0 fearftîlly reign 1

Oui y oummg readers may %i cil praseu and adore th,. goud-
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ness of the Lord who has east their lot in a happier land,
and wvho bas taught themr te blesscd trutb, that in Christ
Jesus there is no diffeèrence, titat male and female, bond and
free, Jew and Gentiles, are all one, if believers in IIim.
How can they give stronger proots of a tbankful heart for
God's great goodness to ourselves, in granting them ail the
mercies which flow throu-h. Christian mothers, than by
see!ing in ail right ways to, bless and save these dau-hters
of Israel 'i

SOME FIRST FRUITS 0F MISSIONARY LABOUR
IN CHINA.

The other case of baptism, wvrites l3ishop Boone, (aftcr
mentioning the baptism of a European merchant) was one
of peculiar interest to ail the members of the Mlission. It
was oflCway Chung, a little boy belonging to our school,
wbo was one nf the very first taken under our care. Ill
health had for some lime laid him aside from bis stud;es,
and hoe began himself to realize tbe approach of the last
enemy, wben hoe requested to be baptized. I bave neyer
enjoyed a bigber gratification tan the examination afford-
ed. But a short time bofore hoe was an uninstruced
heathen. I fotind him now radiant witb the bopes of the
Gospel. His answers evinced a complote understandingy
of the plain fundamental truths of the Gospel taugbt la the
Creed, and it was specially observable that his faith had
laid strong- hold on Christ as lte friend of sinners. Being
observed one day by Miss Joncs (wbilst sitting quiet and
no mnan speaking ta him) Io smilc, she asked Min wby ho
rmild He answered witb the sweetest composure, and

with ail thse enchanting simplicity of a cbild-iike faith,
94I was thiriking bow delightful it would be to be with
Jesus, afler I arn dead."1 He seemed to have no more
cloubt that the good Jesus, who came 10 save sinners, would
save bis soul, than hoe had of' any fact wbatsoever ih
our senses teach us. A more beautiful and aff'ecting in-
stance of the sustaining power of faith, in the certain and
mear prospect of death; such support as draws forth, the
adoring love and gratitude of the behoider To lte gracions
Saviaur, who grants sueh grace to lis dying servants, I
-have neyer witnessed. It is ini view of such trophies of
~the Divine grace that we are made ta cry ont with
flalasm, Il Lot me die the death of the righteous, and let
may la3t; end be like his."1

This boy had the clearest mind of any Chinese youth I
have yet met with ; ho was a boy of much promise; but
hie end bas more tItan realized our expectatione, and we
can only heartily thank our Heavenly Fathor that Hie has
s0 mercifully released hlm, from aIl the trials of Ibis mortal
strife.

Chie, whose baptism, was mentioned in iny last Report
hasgiven satisfaction by his uniform Christian deport-
ment, and by diligence la bis studios. Ho perseveres in

bis desire 10 become a minister of the Gospel. I have
rececffly appohnted bim a lay catechisi, %vith an allowance
of five dollarb pcr monîli. '%Vith Ibis appoiniment hoe is
very much pleased, and I trust hoe wiIl, in the exercise of
bis dutits, do much gond to his countrymen. Mý,r. Spalding
and lie go out togetber among the peopèle to ditribute
among themn oui' communion alms, and tu talk 10 tbem of
the sýmplc plain truths of the Gospel ; an association which
is very useful to bath parties. It is only hy much pains-
taking humble labour among those who aie the poor of
this wtorid, as weiî as the spiritually poor, that wve an
hope, in this portion of the Lord's vincyard, tu gather into
the Church of God's elect, who are scattered in these ends
of the oarth.

XVo entreat the continuai. remembrance of our wvork in
the lprayers nf the members of the Church at home, anti
that our hands may be strengtbened by the arrivai of new
members to increaso our Mission.

SUNDAY SOHOOL INTELLIGENCE

ïobr "The Young Cliurchman."1

The Third Annual Examination of the Sunday School
connected with Christ's Cburch, Port Stanley, was hold
on Wednesdny, the l3th inst.

Aftor Evenîng Service, in the Church, the classes wvore
separately examined by the Incumbent, and the cbildren
and tboir friends then adjourncd 10 a shady grove, near the
river side, and opposite Io the Clergyman's residence, where
a plentiful repast of tea and cake was pi ovided for a them.

Betwecn forty and fifty children sat dowvn to the rural
banquet, In NvLich, as may be believcd, they did ample
justice. The large party assemblcd tu witness te festivity
having in their tura partaken of the refreshasent provided,
the cbildren ainused themselves -%vith a dance and varions
games upon the greensward.

The kindness of some of the gentlemen present, 'who
volunteercd their musical services, greatly contributed to
the cheerfulr.ess and enjoymnent of the occasion.

The wveather was most propitious, and wbat with the
joyous shonts of the children, the oalivening strains of the
music, and the groups scattered hero and there ur.der the
shady beecli trees, the scene altogcethor was of the rnost
animated character.

Several Union Jacks suspended from the trees, over the
heads of the party, added mucb to the effeet of the whole,
and gave it a thortoughly British aod loyal air.

Shortly after sunset, and when the dews of evening
began tu fail, the children hushed thieir merriment, and
the Evening Hyma wvas sung by ail present, accompanied
witb the instrumental music ; after wbhich the benediction
was pronounced, and the party separated, higbly delighted
wvitb the innocent enjoyments which they had witnessed,
and in which they bad shared.

PORT STANLEY, l4th August, 1849.
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TUIE SUNDAY SC'1100L FETP. IN GODEIIICÎI.
(F ruti the hluront Lo.yalist of 26th JuIy.>

This ovent wbicb happencd on Friday the 251h tilt., re-
aiized the mnost sanguine wishes of its friends, anîd wve
must say, we have seidom; vitnessed a more beautiful and
yct solemo scenle than that which was proented on that
occasion. There was the sirnplicity of childhood, the cx-
panding beauty of woman-hood, thte steadiness of man-
hood, and the gravity of old age, aIl iepresented on the
spot, but the climax t» the happincss of the scene wvas the
presence of that venerable prelate, our Bisý-op, the Ilpatron
eof rcligious education,"1 the champion of our doarest rights
as Churcbmen, and unflinchiog advocate of God's hoty
Gospel. Gay banners floated in the air, bcaring suitabie

inscriptions, "lGod save the Quecon" Il Lord remember ils
in the day's of' Our youth»l and at the entrance to the
Ilcctory was a handsomo ncw flag, supported on cither
side by Judge Aclatid and IDr. Hamilton, wvith the wvords

Il Welcorioe Patron of Rciigiois Edtscation," on il. Divine
-service was performcd by the Rov. E. L. Elwood, M.A.,

T.C.D., and a beautiful address delivercd by him te the

*Sunday School teachers and chiidren, upon their respective
duties. A procession was formed, and they pnocccded te

the Rcctory whcn the Lord Bishop of Toronto aftcrwards

addnessed them on the laVn, in the most impressi' e yet
simple language; and there the boys and girls sat down
te the number of 120, under an extensive awning which
ovcrspread tables, gnoaning under the weight of cakces and
tarts, and swect meats, tea ' &c., &c., antd good things.

Wc felt extremely happy ia seeiog s0 man) of the
teachers in the procession, and wc can safely assert that
tbey secmed te take especial pricle in theIr "ldeiightful
task."1 Afler they had rofreshcd themselves, our learned
friend, John Stewart, Esq., delivered what wo may truly
tcrm, an cloquent address. Ho spoke as follows.

Myr DEAR YOUNG FRitRNDs,-Another ycar lias rolled
round since 1 had thc pleasure eof addressing y..Pu on tbis
spot. 1 arn delighted te, find that your numbers are in-
crcasing and your progress is onward. Thiough the
kinidness eof your instructors and the indulgence of y-oir
worthy Recter, who takes such a deep interest in your
~tem'poral and etornal weifare, yeu are invited to celebrate
.anotner Sunday-School annivensary ; and whilc they are
straiiuing every nerve te makze yeu happy, and te imbue

your youing minds wilh such seund pririciples of religion
and piety as witl make you respected through life, happy
at death, and happy through ail ebcrnity; you have aise
a solemnl duty te perform towards them. You owe themt
a debt of gratitude which yen can otily repay by obedienco
te their commands andl a ready and cheeri'ul compliance
with thvir requests. They de net wish te burden yeur
young nîinds with moro titan you can bear, bu' te tend yeu
on, by 'gentle means, into the paths eof wisdem, and know-
ledge, and te strcwN your paths with flowers as yeu advance
IlThe fear et' the Lord is the bezinnir.g et' wisdom"l and
thatlfear they are trying te implant, by makinir you ac-
quainted with that holy religion which*is the giory ef 0ne
Nvorld and the guide te anoher-the beginaing of that
wisdom thcy ae inculcating by making you acquaintcd

Nvith th2 fundamental prccpts of this inspircd volume,
withotut whose guidance we must drift into the cornet
blaze of uncertairity and error. Jt's lighit is lighit from
hieaven, and like the fiery pillars which conducted Israel
through the wilderness, it mill also conduet you sefely
through the wilderness of this world, anîd finally lent] you
ns the pillar did them, to the Canaan of yeur rest. Tnen,
my young friends, store up in your minds end practice in
your lives the preccpts tatight in that holy word.

Your smiling looks, though sulent, bespcak your joy and
bo add te that graced by the prescoce of that venerable
prelate to %vholn you have given such a cordial welcomc.
Trhe motto, I perceive on your flag is I Welcome patron
of reli gicus education."1 Richty does ho menit the appel-
atic>n, wvhose life since he came to the province, (a period
of 50 yeurs) has been devoted to the literary, moral and
religînus instruction of its inhabtants. But his last great
public act of r'hilantiiropy crowns ail bis otiier labhours.

')Yhen a creedless, lîeartless, godless majority of our pro-
sent parliamont, passed a iaw banishing the worship of
God, and even exorcising bis name from, Our first serninary
of iearning in the land, his Lordship could iii brook a
godless universîty, and ihiat in the very city wvhere his
ovin pious exampte had long been as a beacon-light to the
people. He, therefore, forsaking the pleasures of home,
despising the dangers of the deep and ruasoning likc the
A postle, that hc ivas ' -130W rt.ady te be ofl'ered tip"1 if il
were bis Master's Nvill, visited cliristian England and hor
chrfftia» universities, and after labouring long and ard-
,,ntly, with his monted assiduity, raised the means of lay-
ing the foundation of a scat etf iearning in this province,
which will be Io him a monument more perpetual th;în
brass, long after those venerable lochs of his, now sitvered
over wvith the snows of three score years and teit, shail have
mouldercd in the dust, and bis spirit shall have returned to
God who gave it.

It affords me much pleasure on this occasion, to sec tbis
youthîlul anîd loving littie commuoity assembled from the
bosom of se many differcnt churches. This is just as it
should be. 1 have charity for ail, and trustîug wve are ail]
right, 1 amn ready te adopt, as my own, the sentiments of
the great bard of England, Pope, in bis universal piayer:-

Let tnt this weak unknoiwlng hand
Prestime thy botts to throw.

And deat damnation round the laud,
On each 1 judge thy foe ;

If I arn ripht, thy gréics Irnpart,
Stili In the right to £tay.

If I arn -trong-Oh t teach my hcart
Te find that better way.

We wcre ait wreckcd on the same rock and are ail res-
cucd by th. same Redeemer.

Aln. S. thon went nto a detail of the original intention of
Sunday schools in the groat manufacturing cities of the
mothen countries, pointing eut their triumphant resuits,
wvhich our reporter could not catch for want of accommo-
dation, but stifice it te say, that it was unquestionably a
feeling- and cloquent address, whicb could oniy have orna-
nated from a sinccrely good and philanthropie person.

MýoNE-Ys REcEivr.D, on arcount of the Young Churc1t-
man since !ast y2ublicatiorp--Rcv. G. Milite, New Carliste,
two copies, 5s.
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